
TEACHERS’ ASSEMBLY
WAS ORGANIZED AT HAYWOOD

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

IN JUNE, 1884.

TWELVE SUCCESSFUL YEARS.

The Idea Originated With Col. Eugene

Harrell, Who Has Been Secretary

From the Beginning —Only Building

in the Country Owned by a Teachers’

Assembly—Prof. J. Y. Joyner, the

New President, and Prof. Charles J.

Parker, the New Secretary of the As-

sembly.

The North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly was formed at Haywood. White Sul-

phur Springs, June 16th, 1884. The idea
was the conception of Col. Eugene G.

Harrell.
To a News and Observer representa-

tive Col Harrell said: “The idea occur-
red to me while visiting in the moun-
tains, at Haywood White Sulphur
Springs. The spot seemed to be so favor-
able as a resting place for tired teachers,
I asked the hotel proprietor if he would

be willing to take fifty teach-
ers on ‘ the following summer
at a dollar a day board for two weeks.
He consented, and 1 immediately began
the publication of the N. 0. leacher in
order to arouse an interest in the com-

ing meeting. Instead of fifty teachers
there was an attendance of 865, and the
N. C. Teachers' Assembly was then an
assured success.

“That meeting was known as the North

Carolina Chautauqua. The presidency
was unananimonsly offered to me as the
originator of the idea, but 1 declined
this honor, preferring to be secretary of
this organization, well knowing that a

very large amount of work must be done

by the secretary in order to complete the
organization and insure continued sue
cess.

JsSp-
President Joyner.

“Capt. J. J. Fray, of Raleigh, was elect-
ed firstpresident with Dr. R H. Lewis, of
Kinston, as vice-president.

“The place selected for the next meet-
ing of the Assembly was Black Mountain
and before this meeting convened Pre-
sident Fray had passed away and Dr.
P,. H. Lewis, of Kinston, succeeded
to the presidency. At this meet-
ing there were present 620 per
sons. It was decided that the next
meeting should be held at the same
place, Black Mountain, and the attend-
ance grew to 720, being about 400 more
than the strained capacity of the hotel.
It then became evident to all that the
Assembly had far outgrown the accom
modEtion of any single hotel in the west,
and the attention turned toward the
seaside and the big Atlantic Hotel, at

Morehead City; and that place was
unanimously chosen for the fourth
annual meeting. Something over a
thousand persons attended the sessions,
which were held in the ball room, where
the incessant noise iHid confusion of the
dining room,and children playing around
the balconies, made attention an impos
aibility. But all were delighted with
Morehead City and the sea.

“The necessity for a building of our
own became apparent, and the idea was

Secretary Parker.

proposed to the Assembly by the Secre-
tary, he agreeing to assume the respon-
sibility of the erection of an audi
torium, not to cost over $1,750.
And he was inst. acted to go
ahead with the work, if he eon id
succeeded in raising the money. The
Secretary conferred with the owners of
the hotel and asked them to give $1,750,

which they very promptly did, well know-
ing the necessity of the assembly to
them.

“Mr. A G. Bauer, the Raleigh arehi
tect, very kindly drew the plans of the
Assembly bnildiug, of much more im, o
ing dimensions than the original itiua

“Itwas an elegant two story structure
with an auditorium to seat 1,200 people
on the second floor, and twelve large
rooms for committees and educational
exhibits on the first floor. He gave the
plans and specifications to the Assembly.
The lowest bid for the contract was
$5,500, which, with extras as pro
posed, amounted to about $6,500

The Secretary solicited donations from
varous publishing houses iu 'he North,
and succeeded in raising $2,500. Know
ing that the building was to be erected
for the future, be finally decided to go
ahead with the work under the enlarged
form, and it was built by J. A. Wilson
At Co., of Selma. The secretary ad vane

j ed considerable money, bat yet lacked
SB,OOO of enough to complete the pay-
ments, and for this amount he gave his
notes, assuming the responsibility of
payment. This was in 1888.

“Every session since then has been
held at Morehead City in the Teach-
ers’ own splendid building, which
is the only State educational building

owned by teachers in the United States.
With the annual fees of membership and
advances which the secretary was able
to make from time to time, he has paid
all the current expenses of every session,
and reduced the SB,OOO notes down to a
last one of only SBOO.

“The sessions have grown in interest
from year to year, and the organization
has given an impetus to the cause of ed-
ucation in North Carolina, such as no
other influence or power in the State.
This is freely admitted by all, and it will
be hard to realize the vast amount of
good which has been accomplished.’

The Presidents have been:
1. John J. Fray, of Raleigh.
2. R. H. Lewis, of Kinston.
8 and 4, Edwin A. Alderman, of

Goldsboro.
5. H. L Smith, of Davidson College.
6. Geo. T. Winston, of the State Uni-

versity.
7. John J. Blair, of Winston.
8. Charles D. Mclver, of Raleigh.
9. Hugh Morson, of Raleigh.
10. F. P. Hobgood, of Oxford.
11. C. B Denson, of Raleigh.
12. J. V. Joyner, of Greensboro.
Eugene Graham Harrell was born in

Mreeuville, Pitt county, January 11.
1852. He came to Raleigh iu 1875 as a
clerk .in the famous old bookstore ot
Alfred Williams. He showed unusual
capacity for business and in 1880 became
a member of the firm. In 1885, he be-
came senior member of the firm, when
his father in law, Maj. J. B. Neathery,
purchased the in crest of Mr. Alfred
William?.

Col. Harrell married Miss Rosalie
Neathery, December 26, 1878, and they
lived in happy union until her death,
April 28, 1884", at the age of twenty-
three. He has one child, a handsome
boy, now fifteen years old.

He began the movement which result-
ed in the organization of the North
» arolina Teachers’ Assembly iu 1884,
and has ever since been the moving spirit
of the Assembly. He founded the North
Carolina Teacher in 1884 and has since ed-
ited that successful educational monthly.

He organized the Southern Educa
tional Association, which embraced the
teachers of the entire South. He
also inaugurated the plan of Teach-
ers’Councils in the State, now in sue
cessful operation in many counties.

On his retirement as Secretary of the
Teachers’ Assembly, only a few days
ago, the Assembly thanked him for his
large service to education in the most
complimentary resolutions.

He is also a leading member of the
North Carolina State Guard and holds
the place of Quartermaster General, with
the rank of Colonel.

Sketch of the I‘reMitlenl.
James Yadkin Joyner, son of John

Joyner and Bailie Joyner (daughter of
Council Wooten, of Lenoir county), was
bora in Davidson county, N. C., August
7,1862, but was reared in Lenoir county.
He graduated at the University of North
Carolina in 1881, in the 18th year of his
age. In August of the same year, with
his classmate, N. J. Rouse, he took
charge of LaGrange Academy, after-
wards LaGrange Collegiate Institute,
and taught here two and a half vears,
building up a large aud flourishing school
and enrolling the last year 180 students,
representing many sections of the State
He was elected county superintendent of
Lenoir county before 21 years old, and
served until other school duties led him
to resign. He resigned his position in
the LaGrange school and began reading
law in the office of his uncle, Judge
Faircloth, of Goldsboro, but was elected
a few months afterward to a position in
the Winston graded schools; he taught
in these schools one year, the year of
their organization, associated with Su-
perintendent J. L Tomlinson and Dr.
Charles D. Mclver, their assistant su-
perintendent. He was re elected at a
considerably increased salary the next
year, but declined, and resumed
the study of law at Dick and Dillard’s
Law School in Greensboro in the fall of
1885, received license to practice in Feb
ruary ’B6, ard, at once forming a par-
tnership with Faircloth and Allen, un-
der the firm name of Faircloth, Allen,
and Joyner, btgan the practice of his
profession in Goldsboro. He practiced suc-
cessfully three years, serving acceptably
iu the meantime as chairman of the
Biard of Education of Wayne county
aud never ceasing to take active interest
in educational affairs of county and
State. He was married to Miss FJfie K.
Rouse, daughter of Noah Rouse, E q , of
La Grange, in December, 1887. He
formed a partnership with his brother
in law, N. J. Rouse, of Kinston, in 1888,
for the practice of the law in Goldsboro
and Kinston. He was a member of the
Faculty of the first State Normal School
held at the Washington, during the sum-
mer of 1885, and a member of the Faculty
of the State* Normal School at Franklin,
during the summer of ’B7.

Upon the resignation of Prof. E. A
Alderman, in the spring of 1889, he was
elected Superintendent of the Goldsboro
city schools, served as superintendent
of these schools four years and resigned
to accept a position as Professor of En
glish Literature and Methods of Avith
metic in the State Normal and Industrial
School He spent most of vacations
while Superintendent of the Goldsboro
Schools iu County Institute work, con-
ducting institutes in almost every section
of State.

Prof. Joyner has long been regarded
as one of the most original and earnest

workers iu the field of education in
North Carolina, and his present position
gives him wide opportunity and influ-
ence.

He was elected President of the Teach-
ers’ Assembly at the session of 1895

Sketch ot the Secretary.

Charles Jackson Parker, of Raleigh,
was born June 18, 1866, in Wake coun-
ty. He was educated in country private
schools, Raleigh Male Academy. Wake
Forest College aud the Peabody Normal
College at Nashville, Term. He taught
two country schools before graduation,
after which, in 1888, he accepted a posi
tion as grade teacher in the Raleigh
schooLs, which position he held

The News and Observer, Public School Tdition.

two years, then going to Tarboro to ac-
cept the principalship of the graded
school there. The next year he returned
to Raleigh to assume the prireipalsbip
of the Ceutennial school, iu which his
first teaching was done. He organiz dthe
Shelby graded schools’when they were
established in 1891, ltefore entering upon
his work at Raleigh. He spent the sum-
mer of 1891 travelling through the
North and studying school ques
tions, ami attended the National
Summer School of Methods at Glen
Falls, N. Y He realized the value and im-
portance of a reliable teachers’ agency in
our educational economy and organized
one in October of the same year, which
has been in successful operation ever
since. Not being in full sympathy with
methods of instruction and di. ciplinein
the Raleigh schools he resigned at the mid-
dle of his second year. Iu October, 1894,
he began the publication of the North
Carolina edition of the Teachers’ lusti
tute, which has a large circulation in
North Carolina and other States. He has
had a number of fluttering calls from
rather States to enter educational work-
out prefeis to give North Carolina bis
time and talents lie was elected Sec
retary and Treasurer of the Teachers’
As-embly at the session of 1895 - aud is
just enteriug upon his duties.

Impure Blood
Scrofula Breaks Out in fanning

Soros

The Uc"ectly Cured by

I-. o eel’s Sarsaparilla.
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Great Sale of Copyrights, Book Plates,

Manuscripts and Also the Name

and Good>\vitl rtfThe Old Firm

of Alfred Williams Ai Co.

——o

We will offer at pub ic sale for ( ash. at
th Alfred Williams & Co.' Book Store,
infhecityof Raleigh, N C., on Wedues
day the 7th day of August, 1895, at 12
o’; lock rn.

The copyright aud plates of Moore’s
School History of North Carolina

The copyright and plates of Spencer’s
First Steps in North Carolina History.

The copyright and plates of Wiliiarns's
Reader for beginneis

The copyrights of the North Carolina
Speller: the North Carolina Sp*aker;
Hymns and Songs for North Carolina
Sch ols, and Busbee’s Justice and Form
Book

A manuscript revision of Moore’ Schoo
History, by the late Prof. F M. Hubbard,
Ll*D.

The n me and goodwill of the old firm
of Alfred Williams & Co

Also the book son deposit with
the University Publishing Compar y, nn
der agreement with the E iucation B >ar i;
various other books and artlc'esof interest
to toe trade will toe' offer-dat the <ame
time.

Most of tbe.vr scho< 1 books are on the
State list. s W HAYWOOD,

T M PITTMAN
Tiustets.

Raleigh, v . C , Julj 4, 593.

BETTONS
PILE SALVE

A Positive, Per fee*. Permanent Cuie
Success for over 50 jvaih tells the story of
Button’s Pile Salve backed up by thou
sands of testimonials from prominent peo-
ple. Instant relief >a first application-
cure In fiorn one to nine days. At all drug-
gists, or mailed on receipt of Price, 50c
per box.

Wlnkelmann A Brou n Drug Co. Props

Baltimore, Md.

Pdlilrbwib
jpflUh lllamorwl flraad*

ENPSYfiSYAL PILLS
- •} l Onl, a

qafx UwayA rMiftMe. LADfca ii.lt
£rt .hi. v; 1 "! (or I>in

i, * .•*. ’ v ***'l1 n g,-4 and 'ioid
H-v — I., orlUi blw Sbh«n. Tak« W

I*/ ruid unMfUvnx AtDr»«*(jtU,KMBitlli.
I L. TJf t tutinps K* u*U.dooW.
V <a» D '¦ K*Moffor Lu.lluw,” m by return

_V ty Wetx. 10.000 TutUmtih. Kmvu Pf)*r
——dt’.iintrrI«enl<uiC«.,if S<ju»r»,

>*4£ VjaOi Uh Orunl.M PlOUrta.. I‘*

Irilla. tiary Syphilis permanently¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ Maw# cured lu lb to 8:> duy& You
can Ite treated at homo for the same price under same
Kimritniy. Ifyou prefer to Come here we will con-
tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and no
charge, ifwe fall to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, lodide notuah, and still have aches aud
pains, ltiucoun 1*«tehes In mouth, Moisn Throat,
Pimples, Copper Clolo-eil Mpots, Fleers on
any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fulling
out, It Is this .Syphilitic U 1.001 l POIbON
that vre scuaruntee to cure. We solicit the most
obatlnrtte cun-a aud challenge the world for
a ease we cannot cure. Kyphllls has always
bullied the skill of the most eminent physl-
claas. fr.soo.ooocapital
guaranty. Absolute proofs sentsealed on appl!
cation. Address (UUK JREBiEIIY tO, aoi

f<kwilUtil

Have a Shampoo?
- ' \ When you do. have it with Pearline.

It’s delightful. Not only cleans your
c tp lieat i but clears your brain. It's good
t A for your hair and scalp, too —invigorates

yy them, just as a bath with Pearline in-
(///.. y vigorates your body.
W/tffy . You’re missing half the luxury of

fljjKL'i - bathing, if you’re doing it without Pearl-
Mmf v N ine. Moreover, you’re not getting
Wj \\ l quite as clean, probably, as you might
FJ \ 1 \ be. This may surprise you—but

« \ \ it’s so. *

Ops. J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good as"
or “the same as l’earline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

Jf T”) t anfl if y°ur grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, bo
jTSaCK honest —send it back, 450 JAMES PYLE, New York.

A ¦-( Jp,
% sft? :

ri jet* *

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C.

The forty-ninth annual session of this College begins Wednesday, September
5, 1895. Two well equipped labors.torits, best library ard reading room in any
Southern Female College. Every department is in charge of a competent specialist.
Health record unsurpassed. Charges moderate. Illustrated ratal gue, giving
full information, sent on request. Address,

DRED PEACOCK, Pres.
Greensboro, N. U.

GUILFORD COLLEGE.
C)

THE ADVANTAGES OF THIS PROSPEROUS COLLEGE.
OPEN TO YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN.

o

Four large, commodious buildings Noted for its Christian and home-like
healthful influence. Classical, Scientific, Latin-Scientific Courses, Normal, Busi
ness, Art and Music Departments. College and Society Libraries, Scientific Labo-
ratory and Cabinet. Faculty of able instructors. Charges moderate. For cata-
logues address, THE PRESIDENT,

* Guilford College. N. C.

H. MAHLER,
Silversmith and Manufacturing Jeweler,

Sterling Silver Goods.
Guaranteed ,000

o
Manicure Sets, Pen Wipers,

' Silver Novelties, Tie Holders,
Combs, Emefy Balls,

Paper Cutters, Belts,
Match Boxes. Ladies' Shirt Waist Sots,

Coat Hangers, Lock Bracelets.
Garters, Sleeve Links.

Button Hooks, Books Marks,
Scissors, Belt Pins,

Hat Pius.
o

I also have the largest ai:d best selecUd stock of table and case goods to be found
In the city.

No extra charge for engraving,

I
When you leave your store or office j

would you leave the e jes and worries '
of business behind? If so, ride a bicycle, f
If is refreshing and exhilarating. We sell |
‘ Victor s,” “Stearns’,” “Waveriy’s,” I
‘ Triangle's” and others. Come and §

see 'em. I
JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE COMPANY. 1

1837. |895.

Davidson College
Davidson, n. c.

Next Term Begins Sept. 12th.
Ample Laboratories, Apparatus, Cab-

inets, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Gym-
nasium, Ball grounds, Tenuis Courts, etc.
Classical and Mathematical, Literary
and Scientific, Biblical and Commercial.

Send for a catalogue.
J. B. SHEARER,

President

M ADVENT TERM
THE FIFTY FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION

ST, Mian SCHOOLS
Raleigh, N. C.

BEGINS

September 19, 1895
Address t e Rector,

REV. B. &MEDES, A. M.

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL
OXFORD, \. c.

The Fall Term begins

September 3, 1895.

Boys receive careful training;

inte lectual. Mo'fcl and Physical.

Catalogue sent on application.

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
No 3 East Grace St, Richmond, Va.

JOHN H. POWELL, Principal,
Mns. T. G. PEY L'oN, Associate Principal.

The twenty-third session of this Board-
ing and Day Set 00l will begin September
2»th, 1895, and close June 15th, ’891)

Course of instruction from Primary to
Collegiate Department full and thorough.
The best advantages in Music, Art ami
Languages

Richmond offe s many advantages for
irnprov< mnt in Lectures. Concerts, &c.

For details, apply for catalogue to the
Principal

ROANOKE COLLEGE7
SALEM, VA.

Courses for Legrees, with Elective. Also
Commercial ana Preparatory Courses.
Library of 17,000 volumes Workirg .lab-
oratory. Good morals and discipline.' Six
hnrehts—No Bar-rooms. Beautiful,

healthful mountain location. Exposes
very moderate. Increasing patronage from
many States and several foreign countries
43rd year begins September 18th. Cata
logne, with views, free f d Iress,

JULIUS D. DREHER, President.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES>Ro«nok., V*.

Opens Sept. 12,1895. One of the leading Schools
for Young Ladles in the South. Magnificent
buildings, all modem Improvement*. Campus
ten acres Grand mountain scenery in Valley of
Va., famed forhealth. European and American
teachers. Full course. Superior advantages In
Art and Music. Students from twenty States.
Fur catalogues address the President,

Yf. A. HAKKIB,D. 1)., Roauoke, Virginia.

North Carolina College of Agri-
culture and Mechanical

Arts.

Tho nex» session of this College will
begin September stb. Examinations at
county seats first Saturday in August.
Young men desiring a technicial educa-
tion at an unusually law cost will do
well to apply for catalogues to

ALEX Q. HOLLADAY. Pres.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN W. EVANS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
Northwest Cor. Morgan and Blount Sts..

RALEIGH, N. C

special attention gi -n to lepaliiag .-a»J
'euAtatln*

THE TRUTH IS STRONG ENOUGH.
We have no need to resort to the exaggerations of sensationalism. We’ve simply put the existing conditions before

you, just as they are, aud you'll appreciate the situation and eagerly grasp the opportunity.

We Have Still Too Many Suits at $25, $22.50, S2O and $lB
To keep them is out of the question. The only alternative is to sell-offer Them at prices that willclear them quickly,

and completely. Ifit costs a failure-al! right-it carries a point. We don’t know when we’ve fathered a sale of these
proportions. The finest suits at ruthless reductions, sacks and frocks, at

TRTT] Fun PJ IDXO>ILJLJ^Lgg^o

The Finest Suits ....

?

This is a natural cousequonce sale. Wii can’t “count nosea,” so at the beginning of the season we provide all styles
in all sizes, and a surplus is unavoidable. Every garment is first class and of this season’s stock—honest in quality, earned

in fashion, perfect in fit.
We’ll give you one more week to make your selection. The earlier iu the week-buyers will find the better variety.

Money back for any unsatisfactory purchase.

S. & D. BERWANGER.
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